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Mrs. Robert Venables, known

professioiially as, Helen Bar-
tush, ,of. concert, opera,. and ra-
dio experience. is a nmezzo con-_
tralto .whose singing xi l be

a i ig mt i "ashhlack.,-s,"

the: thirtieth century pageant
writtenl1w Mrs. James A. Butr-

nufrthe forty-fifth atiniv-

sary :of, the> Woman's club. of

Wilmette on Wedniesday,'No-
vemnber .4. Music .will . have its.
part in the entire production.

T'he'artist's singing of "Salutation
of the Dawn," with Words -from the
Sankrit. and musi, by Frederick
Stevenson, will be a part of an lun -

*pressiveçtableau.
1-eleni Bartush, who homne is 111

Golf atid whose husband is a nielphew
of Monroe R. Venables of Wilniettcý
is a young mutsician for vdhor a fine

*future has beenl predictcd by Chicago
critiCs. As winner of the contest coôti-
ducted by the Society, of Americani
Musicianis, she sang ini concert at
Kimbali hall. As a winneri in the
amateur contest sponsored by the
*National Broadcasting qomp.any slue

lard Gunu b las said -er voice is
smooilh. suave, pleasan tly soilorotîs,
unforced, and generally a inodel of
ail those virtues which the Studio
preseribes. The presentation of the-
vocal fine. rernains a thing. of per-
fect beaty." Shie sang one of the
more important roles ini the Civîc
Opera premiere of "Gale," \vith Johni
Charles Thomas ini the lead, and lia,

h2g-1 mior rles~i n ther oneras. She
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M1IïSS M cedes 'Hn'r, a . olt

woman idcentificd with advetrtisi3îg 1)1
Chicago, copies ta flie Junior auxii-
lar-v of:the iWo>niani's Club of tWil-
niictte for a ' talk on ad-verýtisinglf
Tiiursday ve Ng.Aovîciîlýt- , r..at
fheic clihlise.,

Baptist CIurch Links

(la nighit, are' taking 'place this week'-
as follows:'

Link R, Mr 's. C. C. Clark's Link.
ivll mneet at the horne of Mrs..W. A.
Hîartwig. 1700 \Valiiut street, %vtli
Mrs. A. Heerenis assisting.

Link E, Mrs. Robert 1. Lasceiles,
leader, mvil bc entertained at the
home of -Mrs. E. V.' Grulhn, 953 Ra-
inona road.

IitkI.,1 Mrs. E. H. Kerr, leader, is

FZollowiîng dinner at 6 :45 o'cl,
Tiilursday ýevening, ,November
mnembers of the junior auxiliarN
the WVoman's Club of Wilrnette
hear a talk: at 8 bv, M,,iss, Merce
Hiirst. a .vyoutig %oni-ail active 111
%-1ertisilig group s in i.Chicago.

Last- year Miss. Hurst Nvas pr
(lent oi the Womaîïi's Advertis
Club of Chi cago and vicle-preshd
of the Chicago, Federated Adver
îflg club, a club made up of b
men and wôrneniiin this field.1
.iu'siiness affiliation is with the C(
i-ov,%veaithi Edison company, i
advertising department.

The speaker's talk, -Wlîat Is
Thing- Advertising," which sIle gi
for. the: juniors. is believed to be
particular iterest to, the layman.
cause she wiii teill of'the backgrc
of the many advertiseents se en
rc-ad cvery day. The influence
thesc: atlertisevnnt tonthe 'treni
living Mwili be another feature of her1

'rhose who, have lbeard Miss Hi
speak say that her talk is very.
lightening and of interest to e-v
one.

To Greef New Mem bers

iiieru

Sings in Pogeoni

wîll A forty-fifth birthdav is ai 
ed-s im1portan t ikstone in the hiS-,

tory -of a club and. this annliiv.er-
S sary and t observance the

dent. ticipates ith pleasire Xednes-
;tis- day, Novemnber, 4. A pageat
>oth Written esJ)ecially forthe*occa-
.Her sion., disting,ùished guests, the

the presence of mwell konchar-
ter tmenbers. and two iiorniing

î'slecturlies w ill nmark teday.
,ives5 Mrs. Carl J. Zipprich xiii have.thiel
eof înorning hour at 10 :30 :o'clock, pe
be- scting Lorraine L. Blair. in 'Xhat

'und Tvery Womnan Shiould know About
and Finance.".

ot At noon Mrs. Glen S. Roberts:, mu1-
d of sic chairin, wil présent Manoah
taik. 1-eide-Tedesco, in a lecture recital

urton "AImerkcan Music and Musicians."

1Cen critic, wilI comment uipon "Deemis
ery- Taylor, John Alden Carpenter, Henry

Hadley; Indlian, Negro, and Dance
music."

Among the distinguished En--ropeani
niusicians of this generation., educated
at the Univer.sity of Naples and «itlh

Sof musical, training from the verv be-

ut sucn musicai tugures as KiuiiardStrauss, \Vincent d'Indy, and Feux>
Xeingartner. He hias conducted mianv
of the léading symphony orchestras
of Central Europe, and iii Czechio-
siovakia was *a guest of President
Masaryk at his somnmer home. Hr

-conducted the New Chiamber synîii
phiony of New York, City irom 1l932ý-
.35, during which tinie the first per-
formances of his own Compositions
were broadcast over the N.B.C. chain
frorn Rockefeller Center. At present

niages had appearecit n ooked as i
womnen rnight one day get the vote and

a chiki labor law had raised the age of
chîldren in work to fourteen years
and an eight hour day was discussed.
In this scene Mrs.. Frank L.- Joy
reads the minutes of -theé 'last. meet -

*The birthiday cake ln the last
tableau is a huge olîe. brought in on
the shouiders of four niembers. The
sceîie of the candle-lighting,. with
different oies reciting the achieve-
ments of the club, is au inspiring onie.

-. M.

iy praise.a< </y eet ~~.1Lumcag
critics, who lhas sungï iniconcflert,
opera and over the radio, wvill sin.q
off-stage Weditesday ai ter;tooô, No-
vember 4, during the pageant cele-
brating the forty-fif (h birthday of
thle WoVaiîa's Club'.of Wiiiette.

would be of particular interest to
themn, they have been invited' to comne

on hisdayinsteadl of on a regular
"Preidet'sday."

The pageant, "Fiashibacks," de-:
scribed. more f ully, eiséwhere ini this


